
 امجلهورية اجلزائرية ادلميقراطية الشعبية  (

                       صاحلي محمد بن معرمتوسطة                                                                                  الوالية املنتدبة  برئ العاتر    

      متوسط لثةالثااملس توى                                                                                 من اعداد الأس تاذ حمفوف جامل      

يف مادة اللغة الاجنلزيية ختبار الاولالا                      FIRST EXAM                      املدة ساعة ونصف  

  Hi,  

 My name is Lisa Franklin. I am from Canada and I live in Montreal. I am fifteen. I can speak 

both English and French. I think I am good at them. I can’t speak Spanish unfortunately. I am 

interested in painting. I am also fond of playing tennis. I always do it in my free time. My best friend 

is Sonia. I love her because she is kind, not nervous, and friendly.  I am sure I can trust her. She is 

trustful person. For me, I think I am bright, talkative, hard-working and helpful girl. 

                                                                                                                              Write me soon.                                      

                                                                                                                                           Lisa. 

                                                                                Adapted from : English in Mind SB 1 .     

                                                                                                      Herbert Puchta and Jeff Stranks                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                               - CAMBRIDGE  -                                                                                                                                                                       

Part One(14 pts) :                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

A-/ Reading and Comprehension                                                                                                                                          

Read the text carefully and do the following activities:    

 Activity one (03pts): Complete this table with information from the text .   

Name Interests Best friend Personality 

Lisa     

 Activity two (02pts):Answer the following questions  .     

                        

      a)   Can Lisa speak Spanish ? 

   b)  Is she keen on tennis ?                                                                                                                                                      

      Activity three(02pts):1-Find in the text words that are opposites in meaning to the 

following.            a)  distrustful  ≠ …………                          b) never  ≠ ……….      

                     2-  Find in the text words that are closest in meaning to the following:  

a)  smart  =………….                        b)  keen on   = …………  
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 B / MASTERY OF LANGUAGE: 

 Activity one (02pts):  Supply the punctuation and capital letters where necessay  .   

                                                                                                                                                         

–  my best friend is peter I really like him     

                                                                                                                           

   Activity two: (03pts): Reorder the following words to get coherent sentences .  

 

1)  / interested in / /He / . /solving Math problems / is / 

2)  / languages / is / also fond of /. / He / 

3)   / is polite  / and  / Peter /  . / talented boy /  

         

Activity three (02pts):  Classify these words in the following table according to the 

pronunciation of their final – s .   

                                   Hobbies – interests -  languages  - speaks 

/ s / / z  /   / iz / 

1…………………….. 

2…………………….. 

1………………… 

 

1………………… 

 

                      

 

PART TWO (06 pts) :                          Written Expression . . 

     "  Show me your friends, and I will tell you who you are "  .Write a letter to your 

friend ,telling him or her about yourself  . 

Write about:  

- Your interests  

- Your personality  

- Your best friend and why ?          
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